dmSkincare™ Professional Products

dmSkincare™ professional products offer effective, safe tools for skin care professionals to optimize patient results during in-house protocols. We provide specially formulated products and protocols for optimal results and revenue generation.

Designed to work alone or to support mechanical and wellness protocols, dmSkincare™ professional products provide profitable treatment options for your business. Additionally, our retail line offers you the ability to provide your clients with continued treatment results from home post-procedure.

A “Clean Clinical” Line

At dmSkincare™ we are very particular about the ingredients we use in our skin care products. All of our skin care products are paraben-, phthalate-, sulfate- and petroleum-free. Our products do not contain harmful chemicals, preservatives, fragrances or dyes. Many active ingredients are obtained from botanicals and are blended to create highly effective anti-aging, anti-inflammatory and skin protective benefits. This is not typical of “clinical” product lines available on the market. We don’t sacrifice safety to achieve clinical activity in our products.

Supports Common Skin Challenges

Our goal at DermaMed Solutions is to provide you with a skin care line for all skin care conditions. We help you maintain your client’s skin health and achieve a soft, glowing complexion. We make it easy to provide your clients with a targeted, daily skin care routine.

No Minimum Orders

At dmSkincare™ we have no minimum orders. In addition, we run monthly specials and offer free shipping for large orders. We offer solutions for your retail market and your professional back bar needs. Why pay for products you don’t need? With dmSkincare™ you get efficacious and pleasing products, plus additional support to help you build your aesthetics practice like: professional peel protocols, marketing materials, and a holistic view that helps you put all the pieces together to meet all of your clients’ needs.

Skin Care Condition Guide:

- O - Oily
- A - Acne
- P - Pigment
- M - Mature
- D - Dry
- S - Sensitive
- NC - Normal Combination
- B - Body
Cleansers

**botana-gel cleanser™ - with white tea (SC535)**

*universal cleanser & anti-microbial*


**Key Ingredients:** Cucumber Extract, White Tea Extract

**Rx:** A great basic cleanser for most skin types, including photo-damaged, mature, dry, combination, oily, and acneic types.

**botana-scrub cleanser (SC895)**

*clarifying & anti-aging*

Deeply cleanse and gently exfoliate skin utilizing natural bamboo crystals and glycolic/salicylic acids. This clarifying cleanser removes dead skin, absorbs oil, and brightens. Phytomoist™ and aloe help restore natural water balance and contribute antioxidant protection, which is critical, in the most oily skin types. This unique blend of ingredients will help improve texture and tone, leaving the skin looking revitalized and glowing.

**Key Ingredients:** Phytomoist™, Babusa Arundincea (Bamboo) Stem Extract, Glycolic Acid, Salicylic Acid

**Rx:** Most skin types that tolerate glycolic acid. Normal, oily, acneic, photo-damaged and aging skin. Can be used daily.

**botana-cream cleanser (SC755)**

*soothing & hydrating*

A gentle cream cleanser formulated with botanical ingredients to cleanse the skin and remove makeup without drying or irritation. Soothing and hydrating, this creamy cleanser features calming botanicals, calendula and sativa oat, along with powerful antioxidants from cranberry and pomegranate which also contribute to the refreshing scent. Sodium PCA and Safflower Seed Oil contribute moisture and support skin cell integrity without being comedogenic, making this cleanser ideal for sensitive skin types as well as anyone who enjoys the luscious texture of a creamy cleanser.

**Key Ingredients:** Avena Sativa Oat, Cranberry Fruit Extract, Chamomilla Recutita (Matricaria) Flower Extract, Pomegranate Seed Oil

**Rx:** All skin types, especially dry, sensitive skin.

Sun Protection

**daily eclipse® - oil free sunscreen with SPF 30 (SC555)**

*mineral sunscreen & post treatment must*

Oil-free, physical barrier protection lotion that uses no chemical sunscreen ingredients in the formula. Instead, it is formulated with micronized titanium dioxide, zinc and zirconium dioxide for broad spectrum filtering (UVA and UVB). Mild barrier protection can be used after any strong skin treatment with no worry of burning or irritation, especially around the eyes. Oil free formula leaves skin smooth without greasy residue.

**Key Ingredients:** Titanium Dioxide, Zinc Oxide, Zirconium Dioxide

**Rx:** All skin types, especially sensitive and post microdermabrasion, surgery, peel, and/or laser, for barrier and sun protection. May be used on children and adults.
Moisturizers

green tea vita-E moisturizer™ - with cucumber (SC545)

hydrating & soothing
Moisturizer with a soft whipped gel/cream consistency that hydrates, soothes and calms skin. Light enough to wear day or night as a moisturizer or as repair for stressed skin. Contains soothing cucumber, calendula extracts and vitamin E to calm irritations. Green tea extract is a powerful antioxidant appropriate for providing protection against environmental stress.

Key Ingredients: Aloe, Allantoin, Shea Butter, Tocopherol, Green Tea Leaf Extract, Cucumber Fruit Extract, Calendula

Rx: For all skin types as a daily moisturizer. Use on all skin types when stressed from topical irritations, overuse of anti-aging or acne products, sunburn, etc.

derma renewal gel (SC855)
calming & anti-inflammatory
Cooling and refreshing moisture in an oil-free gel which combines the time-tested homeopathic ingredients of arnica, calendula, aloe vera gel and vitamin K to renew the skin following cosmetic skin treatments, skin irritations, burns, pain, and inflamed areas. This cooling and refreshing gel increases the hydration level and promotes healthy cellular renewal.

Key Ingredients: Honey, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, Arnica, Calendula, Chamomile, Phytonadione (Vitamin K)

Rx: All skin types and is especially useful for post treatment skin.

argan boost serum™ (SC635)
moisture barrier & healing
This serum is a light, non-greasy lipid barrier replacement. It incorporates natural and organic ingredients specially chosen for ultra-sensitive skin. Argan oil, squalane and jojoba mimic the skin’s own oils to protect the barrier and hold natural moisture in. Argan oil has been shown to have regenerative and anti-microbial properties. Vitamin D, a signaling hormone, may promote cell immunity and has been used topically to treat skin conditions such as psoriasis.

Key Ingredients: Squalane, Jojoba, Argan Oil, Cholecalciferol

Rx: Can be used by any skin but is especially useful for sensitive, dry and eczema skin types.

oxygen serum (SC775)
anti-aging & hydrating
This serum is an anti-aging powerhouse which focuses on hydration, plumping and improvement of skin texture utilizing state-of-the-art skincare ingredients. AE Advanced BTX addresses fine lines and wrinkles by relaxing the skin (think botox!) and plumping tissues with hydration, deep nutrient delivery and detoxification of cells. Chondrus Crispus extract and D2O trap moisture in the inner layers of the dermis providing lasting hydration, while silk amino acids provide a silky smooth finish. Skin will look and feel smooth and moist for days with regular use of these clinically proven ingredients. Perfect for anyone looking to slow skin aging and improve skin texture for a smooth and hydrated complexion.

Key Ingredients: Chondrus Crispus Extract and Sodium Hyaluronate (MariMoist®), Squalane, Deuterium Oxide, Perfluorohexane and Perfluorohexenylbutyrate and Perfluorodecalin (AE Advanced BTX), Silk Amino Acids

Rx: Hydrating serum for all skin types especially beneficial for mature skin.

mandelic serum (SC815)
brightening & clarifying
This serum attacks blemishes at their root causes -- excess oil production, bacterial overgrowth, and clogged pores. Mandelic acid is an AHA that exfoliates but does not irritate due to its oil solubility and large molecule size which allows for slower, more gentle skin penetration. In addition, pigment lightening has been reported with regular use of mandelic acid. Willow bark and salicylic derivatives give the serum astringent and keratolytic benefits, while botanical superstar, Alpiflor™ reduces sebum production. Mandelic serum offers cleaner pores and a brighter, smoother complexion, without irritation.

Key Ingredients: Mandelic Acid, Epilobium Fleischeri Extract, Methylpropanediol and 4-Terpineol and Salicylic Acid and Salix Alba (Willow) Bark Extract

Rx: Mild to severe blemishes, fine lines and wrinkles, and pigmentation. Gentle and safe for most skin types.
Treatment Products

**vitA-clear serum™ (SC515)**

*oil modulation & anti-aging*

This serum helps to modulate oil secretions and also encourages healthy skin cell turnover, critical for anti-aging and acne management. A unique ester form of vitamin A found in the Granactive Retinoid Fluid® ingredient converts to tretinoic acid in the cells, without causing the extreme surface dryness and erythema that may accompany other retinol topicals. In addition to this esterified form of retinol, this formula contains standard retinol which contributes strong antioxidant attributes. Avena sativa beta glucan is present to reduce irritation and inflammation, as well as speed up healing of damaged tissues and stimulate collagen synthesis. These are two crucial factors for both anti-aging and acne support in the skin. Another star ingredient is lactobacillus ferment. This skin probiotic technology is added to help strengthen the skin’s barrier and encourage beneficial skin bacteria to flourish and crowd out P. acnes bacteria. This product is a must in every daily skin routine.

*Key Ingredients:*
- Beta Glucan/Sativa Oat/Bran Extract, Lactobacillus Ferment, Dimethyl Isosorbide/Hydroxypinacolone Retinoate (Granactive Retinoid Fluid®), Retinol

*Rx:*
- Application for oily or acne prone skin daily to reduce sebum production. Key component for every anti-aging routine.

---

**antiox-C serum™ (SC835)**

*anti-aging & moisturizing*

Free radical protection in a silky serum taking anti-aging to the cellular level. This stable, oil soluble, lipid source of vitamin C delivers strong antioxidant and rebuilding ingredients. Once applied to the skin it hydrolyzes into ascorbic acid and provides skin lightening, promotes collagen synthesis and acts as a strong free-radical scavenger. It has excellent skin affinity, therefore, has superb cutaneous absorption. It goes on like silk and dries to a beautiful and light finish. This fat soluble form of vitamin C has a higher conversion of vitamin C within the dermis, offering long lasting vitamin delivery and penetration.

*Key Ingredients:*
- Tetrahexyl Decyl Ascorbate, Jojoba Oil, Green Tea Extract, Squalane, Ubiquinone

*Rx:*
- For anti-aging, hyperpigmentation, and dehydrated skin.

---

**IPL photo sensitizing prep (SC780)**

*capillary stimulating & pre-IPL solution*

Solution for creating more photo-available pigment and capillaries. Used for pre-treatment of IPL and other PDT (photo dynamic therapy).

*Key Ingredients:*
- Water (Aqua), Niacinamide, Ascorbic Acid, Resorcinol, Hamamelis Virginiana (Witch Hazel) Water, Glycerin, Lactic Acid, Benzyl Alcohol

*Rx:*
- Any skin type as pre-treatment.

**CAUTION:** IPL treatments are not intended for use on dark skin (Skin Type V & VI).

---

**treatment neutralizer (SC735)**

*restores natural pH & post-chemical peel essential*

A product to neutralize glycolic or lactic acids after a treatment. Stops acid penetration by converting hydroxy acids to inactive molecules, controlling peel activity to the targeted area and resulting in reduced erythema and associated discomfort. When used properly, this effective formula containing sodium bicarbonate and glycerin prevents undesired penetration of acid without over-drying skin.

*Key Ingredients:*
- Sodium Bicarbonate, Glycerin, Biosaccharide Gum-2

*Rx:*
- For skin treated with glycolic or lactic acid.

---

Skin Care Condition Guide:

- **O** - Oily
- **A** - Acne
- **P** - Pigment
- **M** - Mature
- **D** - Dry
- **S** - Sensitive
- **N** - Normal
- **C** - Combination
- **B** - Body
peel prep (SC725)  
*disencrust & soften*

Prepares skin for treatment by softening and disencrusting the skin.  
**Key Ingredients:** Resorcinol, Dipotassium Glycyrrhizinate (Licorice)  
**Rx:** Treatment to skin prior to treating with glycolic or lactic acid. May be used to loosen debris prior to extractions. Especially important part of acne protocol to help remove impactions in pores.

---

**O A P M D S NC**

---

**hydra-repair mask (SC615)**  
*calms & moisturizes*

This creamy, hydrating mask works to visibly reduce the appearance of pores and immediately improve minor irritations and refines texture. Helps to calm irritable skin and may be used after an aggressive treatment. It also works well to reduce stress from acne, sunburn and other irritable skin conditions. It can be used for at-home care and between treatments to help keep skin in a refined condition. Red wine extract has an anti-inflammatory quality, while squalane and jojoba are added to soothe and replace the lipid barrier to help hold in the skin's own natural moisture factor.  
**Key Ingredients:** Kaolin, Aloe, Squalane, Jojoba, Resveratrol  
**Rx:** Any skin type, especially irritated, dry, photo-damaged and post-treatment skin.

---

**O A P M D S NC**

---

**D20 Solution (SC745)**  
*intensive hydration & anti-inflammatory*

A liquid infusion of botanical extracts blended with deuterium oxide ("heavy water"), which is naturally occurring at the bottom of lakes and has a "wetter than water" hydration activity. Additional ingredients intensify moisture and oxygen, giving the skin an environment to heal and repair. Ideal when applied as a compress after intensive or thermal treatments to reduce heat and inflammation.  
**Key Ingredients:** Sodium PCA, Deuterium Oxide, Cucumber Extract, Myrrha, Perfluodecalin  
**Rx:** All skin types especially during the Hydra Bright Facial

---

**O A P M D S NC**

---

**oxygen cream (SC765)**  
*plumps & brightens*

A skin brightening cream with multiple activities and applications, combining vitamin A and glycolic acid and accelerated by peroxide which provides water and oxygen at the cellular level. This treatment cream acts as a delivery agent for vitamin serums and intensifies facial treatments. It creates an immediate skin lifting and visible glow.  
**Key Ingredients:** Glycolic Acid, Retinyl Palmitate  
**Rx:** Normal, oily, photo-damaged, and acneic skin, especially during Hydra Bright Facial. Use with caution on extremely sensitive or individuals with rosacea.

---

**O A P M D S NC**

---

**purifying mineral mask (SC905)**  
*detoxifying & clarifying*

This super absorbent, richly formulated mask features Moroccan lava clay, purifying clay that extracts impurities and excess oils without over-drying the skin. Curcuma kwangsiensis and curcuma wenyujin rhizome extract contribute to the sebum modulating effects of this mask, while chondrus crispus extract and sodium hyaluronate ensure that the skin well-hydrated. Minerals are delivered deeply to the skin via breakthrough technology that utilizes encapsulation. This blend of soothing, moisturizing and nourishing mineral and botanical ingredients manages oil production and keeps the skin hydrated and clean.  
**Key Ingredients:** Moroccan lava clay, DermaRx® CKW (Curcuma Kwangsiensis/Curcuma Wenyujin Rhizome Extract), Marimoist™ (Water (and) Chondrus crispus Extract (and) Sodium hyaluronate), BMC Bio-Mineral Liquid Complex™  
**Rx:** Oily or acne-prone skin types. May be used weekly or more frequently depending on individual oil production.

---

**O A P M D S NC**

---

**Skin Care Condition Guide:**

- O: Oily
- A: Acne
- P: Pigment
- M: Mature
- D: Dry
- S: Sensitive
- NC: Normal Combination
- B: Body
Enzymes

retinyl enzyme treatment — with green tea (SC565)
exfoliates & skin smoother
Enzyme exfoliator plus skin tightening and rejuvenating vitamin A proprietary complex. Proven superstar fruit enzymes bromelain and papain denature proteins of surface dead cells and enhance vitamin A delivery. Green tea and ubiquinone offer potent antioxidant support for skin structures in addition to supporting collagen production. Like a fine buffing cloth, this product exfoliates gently and in a controlled manner providing instant results for amazingly smooth, firm, soft and glowing skin.
Key Ingredients: Lactic Acid, Resveratrol, Bisabolol, Green Tea Extract, Bromelain, Biosaccharide Gum-2, Retinol, Ubiquinone, Papain
Rx: For use by all skin types, especially photo-damaged, dry and mature skin.

Peels

glycolic acid 30% (SC705)
exfoliates & smoothes
Medium strength 30% glycolic acid
Key Ingredients: Glycolic Acid
Rx: Glycolic treatment for acne prone or oily skin, fine lines, uneven skin rough, dry or environmentally damaged skin.

lactic acid 30% (SC715)
exfoliates & smoothes
Medium strength 30% lactic acid
Key Ingredients: Lactic Acid
Rx: Lactic treatment for sensitive skin with fine lines, uneven skin tones, rough, dry or photo-damaged skin.

mandelic combo peel 30% (SC805)
improves blemishes & refines texture
Medium strength 30% acid combination
Key Ingredients: Salicylic Acid, Lactic Acid, Mandelic Acid, Peg 8
Rx: For all Fitzpatrick types to address blemishes or oily skin, fine lines, uneven skin tones, acne scarring and environmentally damaged skin.

Body

soothe and restore™ therapeutic body massage oil (SC865)
Moisturizing Muscle Relief
Our soothe and restore™ blend provides soothing support for achy, sore and inflamed muscles. It is a beautiful mixture of lavender, eucalyptus, ginger, and silver fir; a combination specifically chosen to offer analgesic and anti-inflammatory properties. Your clients from athletes to fibromyalgia sufferers will realize the benefits of this blend.
Key Ingredients: Lavender (Lavandula Angustifolia), Eucalyptus Smithii, Ginger (Zingiber Officinalis), Silver Fir (Abies Alba)
Rx: All skin types
**calm and balance™ therapeutic body massage oil (SC875)**

*Moisturizing Stress Relief*

Our calm and balance™ blend provides aromatherapeutic relief for stressed, anxious clients. Frankincense is the star of this blend and the major essential oil ingredient, comprising 62.5% of the total essential oil components. It provides a base for calming without sedating, improves mood, and imparts a relaxed yet gentle re-energized feeling. Lavender, mandarin orange, neroli and ylang ylang round out this zen blend.

**Key Ingredients:** Frankincense, Lavender (Lavandula Angustifolia), Mandarain Orange, Neroli

**Rx:** All skin types

---

**Professional Treatment Protocol Kits**

**Blush & Glow Skin Therapy Protocol (BGPP)**

*Increases Results of IPL Treatments*

The Blush & Glow Skin Therapy protocol is a powerful combination of skin care products designed to tackle tough vascular and pigmentation areas. It includes the IPL Photo Sensitizing Prep, a pre-treatment to IPL. IPL Prep contains niacinamide (Vitamin B3) and stimulates the vessels to come closer to the surface for a more effective treatment. The IPL treatment will create a boost of energy to the epidermis and penetrate the skin at the deepest levels – causing your patient’s body to produce new collagen and connective tissue, creating healthier and smoother skin.

**Kit contains:** botana-gel cleanser™ - with green tea, IPL photo sensitizing prep, D2O solution, argan boost serum™, derma renewal gel™, daily eclipse® - oil free sunscreen (SPF 30)

**Rx:** Skin types I-IV

---

**Hydra Bright Facial Protocol (HBFK)**

*The Perfect Lunchtime Peel*

The Hydra Bright Facial features an Oxygen Cream which is a skin brightener designed to deliver water and oxygen at the cellular level, leaving the skin smooth and plumped.

Designed to produce a fundamental improvement in the health and appearance of skin, the Hydra Bright Facial delivers powerful, results-driven benefits, resulting in a smooth, youthful, radiant appearance. Your client will go home with results they can see right away!

**Kit contains:** botana-gel cleanser™ - with green tea, peel prep, D20 solution, oxygen serum, oxygen cream, daily eclipse® - oil free sunscreen

**Rx:** All skin types

---

**Collagen Boost Skin Therapy Protocol (CBP)**

*Stimulates Collagen*

Collagen Boost Skin Therapy treatment rejuvenates skin, repairs sun damage and leaves your patients with a fresh, healthy glow. The combination of carefully selected skin care products delivers safer and more effective treatments on sun/age spots as well as precisely targets unwanted blood vessels and melanin, while gently preserving surrounding tissue, leaving skin soft and smooth. Patients report progressive improvement over several treatments and outstanding results. They will leave your office claiming to look and feel naturally younger and healthier, with no downtime.

**Kit contains:** botana-gel cleanser™, glycolic acid 30%, treatment neutralizer, IPL photo sensitizing prep, argan boost serum™, D20 solution, daily eclipse® - oil free sunscreen

**Rx:** Skin types I-IV

---

**Skin Care Condition Guide:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>O</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>NC</th>
<th>B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oily</td>
<td>Acne</td>
<td>Pigment</td>
<td>Mixture</td>
<td>Dry</td>
<td>Sensitive</td>
<td>Normal Combination</td>
<td>Body</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Refine & Clear Facial Kit
*Lightens Pigmentation and Evens Skin Tones*
The Refine & Clear protocol features mandelic acid, an alpha hydroxy acid, with a large molecule proven to control blemishes and reduce pigment. Safe for all skin types, mandelic acid has anti-bacterial properties to effectively manage breakouts. The Refine & Clear protocol will increase cell turnover, promote the release of comedones and reduce sebum production creating a brighter, smoother complexion without irritation.

**Kit contains:** botana-gel cleanser™, mandelic combo peel 30%, purifying mineral mask, treatment neutralizer, mandelic serum, daily eclipse™ – oil free sunscreen

**Rx:** All skin types

Precision Peel® Protocol (PP)
*Lightens Pigmentation and Evens Skin Tones*
This highly effective and non-irritating treatment incorporates resorcinol, glycolic acid and retinyl (vitamin A) enzyme for enhanced rejuvenation that can be used independently or prior to microdermabrasion. Precision Peel exfoliates the irregular dead skin cells, promotes cell renewal, stimulates circulation, and promotes the growth of healthy, plump new cells. It will minimize the appearance of fine lines, scars, acne, environmental damage, lightens pigmentation and evens skin tones. This combination of powerful ingredients will provide measurable results for almost any skin type.

**Kit contains:** botana-gel cleanser™, peel prep, glycolic acid 30%, treatment neutralizer, retinyl enzyme treatment, vitA-clear serum™, daily eclipse® - oil free sunscreen

**Rx:** All skin types

Sensitive Precision Peel® Protocol (PPS)
*Lightens Pigmentation and Evens Skin Tones*
This highly effective and non-irritating treatment incorporates lactic acid, green tea and resveratrol for enhanced rejuvenation that can be used independently or prior to microdermabrasion. Precision Peel exfoliates the irregular dead skin cells, promotes cell renewal, stimulates circulation, and promotes the growth of healthy, plump new cells. It will minimize the appearance of fine lines, scars, acne and environmental damage. Lightens pigmentation and evens skin tones. This combination will provide measurable results for almost any skin type.

**Kit contains:** botana-gel cleanser™, peel prep, lactic acid 30%, treatment neutralizer, hydra repair mask, green tea vita-E moisturizer™, daily eclipse® - oil free sunscreen

**Rx:** All skin types, especially sensitive

Anti-Aging Silicone Treatment Mask Protocol (AATP)
*Collagen Building & Skin Brightening*
Collagen building and skin brightening is easily achieved with this treatment protocol. The silicone mask forces toxins in the dermis to rise to the epidermis in the form of perspiration. As the toxins burn off, the remaining water grabs the skincare nutrients and drives them into the dermal layer, creating super hydration to all layers of the skin, treating where damage begins – and where new collagen production begins. Microdermabrasion as an optional step is recommended for increased results.

**Kit contains:** botana-gel cleanser™, high potenC serum™, collagen renewal C’reme™, daily eclipse™ – oil free sunscreen

**Rx:** All skin types, especially mature or dehydrated skin
Clarifying Silicone Treatment Mask Protocol (ASTP)

Exfoliating & Oil Modulating
This treatment helps modulate oil secretions and shed plugs and impactions through exfoliation, while calming the skin with essential hydration. The silicone mask forces toxins in the dermis to rise to the epidermis in the form of perspiration. As the toxins burn off, the remaining water grabs the skincare nutrients and drives them into the dermal layer, creating super hydration to all layers of the skin, treating where damage begins – and where new collagen production begins. Microdermabrasion as an optional step is recommended for increased results.

Kit contains: botana-gel cleanser™, vitA clear serum™, AHA salicylic solution, daily eclipse® - oil free sunscreen

Rx: All skin types, especially oily or acneic skin

Hydrating Silicone Treatment Mask Protocol (HSTP)

Super Hydration
Super hydration and deep nutrient penetration is easily achieved with this treatment protocol kit. The silicone mask forces toxins in the dermis to rise to the epidermis in the form of perspiration. As the toxins burn off, the remaining water grabs the skincare nutrients and drives them into the dermal layer, creating super hydration to all layers of the skin, treating where damage begins – and where new collagen production begins. Microdermabrasion as an optional step is recommended for increased results.

Kit contains: botana-gel cleanser™, argan boost serum™, green tea vita-E moisturizer™, daily eclipse® - oil free sunscreen

Rx: All skin types, especially dehydrated or dry skin

Lightening Silicone Treatment Mask Protocol (LSTP)

Lightens Pigmentation and Evens Skin Tones
Pigment lightening and deep nutrient penetration is easily achieved with this protocol kit. The silicone mask forces toxins in the dermis to rise to the epidermis in the form of perspiration. As the toxins burn off, the remaining water grabs the skincare nutrients and drives them into the dermal layer, creating super hydration to all layers of the skin, treating where damage begins – and where new collagen production begins. Microdermabrasion as an optional step is recommended for increased results.

Kit contains: botana-gel cleanser™, clari-tone serum™, C-difference™, daily eclipse® - oil free sunscreen

Rx: All skin types, especially photo damaged skin

Why DermaMed Solutions

A Holistic Approach to Professional Skincare & Aesthetic Equipment
Since 1998, DermaMed Solutions has provided professional skin care equipment, spa equipment and natural skincare products. In that time, we have built a reputation for innovative technology in skincare equipment and salon spa equipment along with high quality customer service.

We are committed to helping your skincare business grow. At DermaMed Solutions, we believe the condition of your skin is a reflection of your overall well-being. Achieving and maintaining healthy, beautiful skin requires a holistic approach that incorporates mechanical and topical treatments, but also considers nutrition, mindset and other lifestyle factors. Skincare regimens and treatments must be tailored to meet the unique qualities of each person. Our approach uses an integrated methodology which combines treatment modalities so you can help your clients reveal brilliant skin from the “inside out” and “outside in”.

Our approach:
Mechanical Procedures: Which includes MegaPeel® Microdermabrasion, geneO+ 3-IN-1 Super Facial and Quadra Q4® Intense Pulsed Light.

Topical Skin Care: dmSkincare™, a “clean clinical” professional retail and back bar skincare line that is paraben-, phthalate-, sulfate-, petroleum-free with no artificial fragrance or colors.

Wellness: Nutritional supplements and lifestyle protocols that focus on beauty from the inside out.

Learn More
We want to be a partner in your practice building and financial success. Contact us today to begin developing a plan that is tailored to your needs, please call 610-358-4447 or visit us at www.DermaMedSolutions.com.

Skin Care Condition Guide: